
扬州DHL国际快递 扬州DHL国际快递公司服务中心 美国特快专线

产品名称 扬州DHL国际快递
扬州DHL国际快递公司服务中心 美国特快专线

公司名称 安徽瀚徽供应链管理有限公司

价格 30.00/件

规格参数 品牌:DHL国际快递
运输:快递，空运，海运
类型:文件普货药品食品化工品

公司地址 安徽省合肥市蜀山区习友路1688号

联系电话 18036249988 18005690562

产品详情
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??DHL Global Forwarding, the Deutsche Post DHL Group’s air and ocean freight specialist,
announced today that it is expanding its Foreign Trade Zone (FTZ) locations in the United States with
the inauguration of its newest FTZ at New York’s JFK Airport.

FTZs are secure areas under U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) supervision that are
generally considered outside of the United States for customs purposes. FTZs are used for loading,
unloading, handling, storing goods and for reshipping them by land, sea or air. Customers benefit with
FTZs as they reduce, defer or mitigate the impact of tariffs and taxes. With the latest addition, DHL
now offers FTZ capabilities in a total of seven locations, including Atlanta, Chicago, Dallas-Ft. Worth,
Miami, San Diego and Los Angeles, making DHL an operator of one of the broadest networks of
general purpose trade facilities in the United States.

“Our ultimate goal is to support our customers with comprehensive services, strategically located
facilities and our broad FTZ footprint across the United States,” said David Goldberg, CEO, DHL
Global Forwarding, U.S. “This newest location will further help customers minimize their duty exposure
in an ever-changing Customs landscape and support their future business growth objectives.”

The FTZ expansion is part of the company’s response to customer needs to build comprehensive end-
to-end solutions in a number of industry sectors which include life sciences and healthcare, chemicals
and energy, technology, consumer retail, engineering and manufacturing, public sector and
automotive. The added FTZ presence throughout the country is also geared toward supporting
customers in mitigating the effects of fluctuating trade scenarios facing companies with operations in
the United States.

“An FTZ is a vital resource for customers that want to compete in international trade,” said Marc
Gephart, Director of U.S. Customs Product Development & FTZ for DHL Global Forwarding “Our
continued investments in facilities, digital platforms and services will allow us to continue to help our
customers navigate the changes and remain resilient and successful.”
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